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Summary of Accidents 
at Hl<UST 
(May to September, 19 9 3 ) 

Staff (2 cases) Types of Accident 

Eye injury during welding 
Chemical splash in laboratory 

No. of Accident 

Students (6 cases) Types of Accident No. of Accident 

Injury during sport 
Slip and fall 
Striking againist object 
Cut by glass in laboratory 
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Protect your eyes, wear 
proper eye protections 

O ur eyes are our valuable assets but they can easily get hurt in the 
course of our activities if they are not properly protected. A tiny 

particle ejecting out of a machine or a small drop of chemical liquid that 
comes into contact with our eyes is sufficient to do irreparable damage. 

We should therefore, for our own sake, properly protect our eyes whenever 
there is a chance of injury. 

In fact, there are mandatory requirements that suitable eye protectors be 
worn by those affected where machines or operations present the hazards 
of flying objects.glare, liquids, injurious radiation or a combination of these 
hazards. 

There are different types of eye protection and the appropriate type should 
be chosen for the kind of eye injury hazard. Eye injury hazards can be 
summarized into the following types: 

• Impact by particles 
• Chemical splash 
• Radiation such as in welding and laser operations. 

The selection of the appropriate eye protection for an operation is 

summarized in the attached selection chart. 

Basic eye protection begins with safety glasses (spectacles), which may 
be made of glass, plastic or polycarbonate lenses. Safety glasses are 
designed and manufactured to meet the relevent standards such as the 
ANSI or BS Standards in terms of impact resistance. Ordinary street
wear glasses should not be used as a substitute for safety glasses. 

Both glass and polycarbonate lenses can provide protection against infra
red radiation. Glass lenses are resistant to scratches, while polycarbonate 
lenses are light and offer greater impact protection. To protect against 

flying particles and irritants entering from the top or side of the glasses, 
browguards and sideshields should be added to eyeglass frames. 

Plano lenses are available for those who do not need corrective lenses, 
and prescription lenses are also available for those requiring corrective 
lenses. To encourage our fellow employees to wear safety eyewear when 
needed, the Safety and Environmental Protection Office is initiating a 
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program to provide prescription safety glasses for those employees who 
may have to wear corrective lenses and safety eyewear at the same time. 
Details of the program will be announced through the departmental 

management in due course. 

However, it must be emphasized that safety glasses are only suitable for 
protecting the eyes from particle impacts and routine wearing in 
laboratories. In more hazardous situations such as working with liquid 
chemicals, chemical goggles (or even faceshields) should be worn. 

Goggles provide additional eye protection in very hazardous work 
environments. Chemical goggles form a tight seal around the eyes and 
shield off splashes, dust and vapours. Goggles are so designed that they 
can be worn over prescription glasses. 

Faceshields protect the face and neck of the wearer from chemical splash 
hazards, hot liquids or gases. They should be used in conjuction with the 

basic safety glasses mentioned above. 

1. GOGGLES, Flexible Fitting, Regular Ventilation 
2. GOGGLES, Flexible Fitting, Hooded Ventilation 

3. GOGGLES, Cushioned Fitting, Rigid Body 
*4. SPECTACLES, without Sideshields 
5. SPECTACLES, Eyecup Type Sideshields 
6. SPECTACLES, Semi-/Flat-Fold Sideshields 

**7. WELDING GOGGLES, Eyecup Type, Tinted Lenses (Illustrated) 
7A. CHIPPING GOGGLES, Eyecup Type, Clear Safety Lenses (Not 

Illustrated) 
**8. WELDING GOGGLES, Coverspec Type, Tinted Lenses (Illustrated) 
BA. CHIPPING GOGGLES, Coverspec Type, Clear Safety Lenses 

(Not Illustrated) 
**9. WELDING GOGGLES, Coverspec Type, Tinted Plate Lens 
10. FACE SHIELD, Plastic or Mesh Window (see caution note) 

*11. WELDING HELMET 

* Non-sideshield spectacles are available for limited hazard use requiring 

only frontal protection. 
** See Table A1, "Selection of Shade Numbers for Welding Filters," in 

Section A2 of the Appendix. 

This Selection Chart offers general recommendations only. Final selection 
of eye and face protective devices is the responsibility of management 
and safety specialists. (For laser protection, refer to American National 
Standard for Safe Use of Lasers, ANSI Z136.1-1976.) 

(extracted from AMERICAN NATIONAL STANDARD 287.1-1979) 
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Safety Eyewear Selection Chart 

OPBRATJ:ON 

ACETYLENE-BURNING 
ACETYLENE-CUTI'ING 
ACETYLENE-WELDING 

CHEMICAL HANDLING 

CHIPPING 

ELECTRIC (ARC) 
WELDING 

FURNACE OPERATIONS 

GRINDING-LIGHT 

GRINDING-HEAVY 

LABORATORY 

MACHINING 

MOLTEN METALS 

SPOT WELDING 

SPARKS, HARMFUL RAYS, 
MOLTEN METAL, 
FLYING PARTICLES 

SPLASH, ACID BURNS, 
FUMES 

FLYING PARTICLES 

SPARKS, INTENSE RAYS, 
MOLTEN METAL 

GLARE, HEAT, MOLTEN 
METAL 

FLYING PARTICLES 

FLYING PARTICLES 

CHEMICAL SPLASH, GLASS 
BREAKAGE 

FLYING PARTICLES 

HEAT, GLARE, SPARKS, 
SPLASH 

FLYING PARTICLES, 
SPARKS 

· Medical Waste 
Recent local newspaper articles have reported the discovery of 
discarded medical waste, including used syringes, at some Hong 
Kong beaches. HKUST staff have also found discarded syringes 
during litter clean-up of the HKUST beach. The source of this 
medical waste is uncertain. 

Whatever the source, used syringes pose a significant health risk, 
and even unused needles can pose a risk of infection from a 
puncture injury if stepped on or inadvertently handled by persons
using public beaches. 

At HKUST used syringes from the Health Centre are placed in 
sharps containers and sterilized in an autoclave prior to disposal. 
Furthermore, efforts are being made to treat the medical waste 
generated from the HKUST Health Centre so that it is 
unrecognizable as such and will not present a biological or 
physical hazard. 

PROTBCTORS 

7, 8, 9 

2 (For severe exposure add 10) 

1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7A, BA 

11 (In combination with 4, 5, 6, in tinted lenses, 
advisable) 

7, 8, 9 (For severe exposure add 10) 

1, 3, 5, 6 (For severe exposure add 10) 

1, 3, 7A, BA (For severe exposure add 10) 

2 (10 when in combination with 5, 6) 

1, 3, 5, 6 (For severe exposure add 10) 

7, 8 (10 in combination with 5, 6, in tinted 
lenses) 

l, 3, 4, 5, 6 (Tinted lenses advisable; for severe 
exposure add 10) 

CAUTION: 
• Face shields alone do not provide adequate protection. 
• Plastic lenses are advised for protection against molten metal splash. 
• Contact lenses, of themselves, do not provide eye protection in the 

industrial sense and shall not be worn in a hazardous environment 
without appropriate covering safety eyewear. 
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Seawater Foam at Hl<UST 

Seawater is u~e.d as ~he heat exchange fluid for the cooling system at 
HKUST. This 1s an important usage and during the summer of 1993 

daily usage averaged 50,000 cubic meters/day. Chlorine is added to the 
inlet water to inhibit the growth of marine organisms. The chlorination is 
done at the seawater pump house and is controlled carefully through an 
electrolytic process. In addition, because of the growth of marine 
organisms in the seawater intake system (before it reaches the pump 

house) the University recently began to add a biocide at the inlet in twice 
weekly doses. The biocide usage is approved by the EPD and involves a 
biodegradable product that is registered for use in Hong Kong. The 
University is licensed by the Hong Kong Environmental Protection 
Department (EPD) to operate a pumping system for the seawater. The 
University also conducts regular monitoring of the effluent before it returns 

to the ocean. 

Since the first use of the seawater system at HKUST there has been an 
intermittent appearance of foam at the water outlet. The quantity of foam 
appears to fluctuate with the tide and also with the total volume of 
seawater used. The returning seawater has been analyzed repeatedly for 
surfactant content and has always been well below the required EPD limit 
and more frequently below the detection limit of the analysis method. It 
can be observed that the foam at H KUST is very lightweight and quite clear 
in appearance. This is in contrast to the foam observed at the seawater 
cooling system of the Hong Kong Electric Co. station at Lamma Island 
where the foam is more yellowish in appearance and tends to be thicke~ 
in formation . Observation of the HKECO foam by light microscopy has 
shown a very high content of microscopic marine life components. The 
much higher temperatures of the power station system and the chlorination 
used by HKECO probably account for this marine life kill. 

Seawater foaming is a natural phenomenon produced as a result of tidal 
agitation of suspended organic materials. These suspended organic 
materials are present in the seawater as a result of natural die-offs of 
marine organisms as well as the excreta from live marine lif~ and consist 
of cell wall materials and associated macromolecules including proteins 
and fatty acids. It is probable that the foaming of the seawater at HK UST 
is caused by two phenomena. The first is the physical process of agitation 
that occurs during the severe turbulence associated with the water return 
conduit. This agitation effect is greatest at low tide. The second 
phenomenon is the killing of marine life in the seawater by the 
electrochlorination process. The system injects chlorine at an initial 
concentration of about 2-parts-per-million (ppm) which declines to about 
0.5 ppm at the outfall. Our sampling of the water at the outfall indicates 
chlorine levels below 0.5 ppm and often below the detection limits of the 
analytical method. The most observable environmental impact remains 

the aesthetic one in the form of foaming. 

Several possible solutions have been proposed to decrease the foam. 
The first solution would be the addition of a chemical defoaming agent. 
This approach involves a very high on-going cost and the additional 
pollution to Port Shelter resulting from the large amounts of additive. 

A second solution involves the use of a floating scum board or 
"skimmers" to contain the foam. This would not totally eliminate the 

aesthetic problem and would again involve substantial capital outlay. A 
third solution at much higher cost would be to construct a permanent 
concrete barrier to skim the foam and the use of spray nozzles to break up 
the contained foam. This was the solution taken on Lam ma Island by Hong 
Kong Electric Co. to resolve their much larger foaming problem. Again, the 
aesthetic problem is not satisfactorily resolved and the cost is very high. 

A fourth solution was attempted this winter by the Royal Hong Kong 
Jockey Club. That effort involved the placement of a concrete plug (a cap) 
on the seawater discharge outlet to attempt to force the outflow water to 
always be below the tide level. The plug did not reduce the foaming and 
the concrete cap was subsequently removed. 

A fifth solution is to extend the outfall pipe far out into the bay below the 
water level. The cost for this solution is very high and the foam would not 
be reduced in quantity but only dispersed to another location in the bay. 

At this time an engineering analysis of the cooling system return line is 
being conducted. It is possible that his study may lead to measures that 
can reduce the vacuum in the outlet flow system lines or reduce the overall 
agitation in the outlet line. One final option is the installation of a foam 
syphon in the outfall line that would remove the foam from the returning 
water in a continual process. That type of water "cleaning" has been used 
in smaller systems in several Scandinavian countries. 
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Flow rate: >6000 (m3/day) 

Parameter Residual Chlorine Total Surfactant 

EPD Limit 1 mg/L 10 mg/L 

Date \ Sample SW-1 SW-2 SW-1 SW-2 

Sept 9, 1992 <0.1 <0.1 <0.6 <0.6 

Oct 15, 1992 <0.1 <0.1 <0.6 <0.6 

Nov 12, 1992 <0.1 1.§. <0.4 <0.4 

Dec 10, 1992 <0.1 0.3 <0.4 <0.4 

Jan 14, 1993 <0.1 <0.1 0.6 0.5 

Feb 11, 1993 <0.1 <0.1 <0.4 <0.4 

Mar 11, 1993 <0.1 0.1 0.4 0.4 

Apr 15, 1993 <0.1 <0.1 <0.4 <0.4 

May 13, 1993 <0.1 <0.1 <0.4 <0.4 

June 10, 1993 <0.1 <0.1 0.4 <0.4 

July 8, 1993 <0.1 <0.1 0.3 0.3 

Aug 13, 1993 <0.1 <0.1 0.5 0.7 

Remarks: (1) SW-1 = sea water inlet, (2) SW-2 =seawater outlet (S.S.P) 

Lecturer fined for 
I blowing up two 
I students 

A former chemistry lecturer at Basildon College, Mr John Llewellyn
Jones, has been fined £750for causing an explosion in the College's 
chemistry laboratory in which two students were injured. 

The charge, to which Mr Llewellyn-Jones pleaded guilty, alleged that 
he failed to take reasonable care for the safety of the two students 
in that, in December 1991, he conducted the allegedly unauthorised 
experiment for the making of an unstable mixture of chemicals, 
which exploded. 

At HSE's request, a second charge - alleging that he left, in an 
unlabelled container in the chemistry laboratory fume cupboard, an 
unstable substance which exploded when a laboratory technician 
attempted to dispose of it - was ordered to lie on the file. 

The Court was told that Mr Llewellyn-Jones gave the two students 
the components of gunpowder, and supervised them as they mixed 

· them using pestles and mortars. The mortar held by David Sargeant, 
now aged 18, exploded, Injuring both students and damaging the 
laboratory. Mr Sargeant suffered serious injuries to his left hand, and 
both students suffered cuts and damage to their hearing. 

, Mr John Causton, an HSE principal inspector, said later: '.'This case 
emphasises the responsibility that lecturers and teachers working in 
school and college laboratories have to follow safety instructions 
issued by their employer or education authority and not to endanger 
their pupils by conducting unauthorised experiments. There is 
nothing wrong with entertaining lessons at the end of term, but these 
should always be conducted.safely." 

I 
f _ 

* The case was heard on Monday, 24 May 1993. The defendant 
pleaded gul/ty to one charge under Section 7 of the Health and 
Safety at Work Etc Act 1974 and was fined £750. 
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Hl<UST Pool Water 
Quality 

S ome H-KUSTomers have enquired about the health risks of swimming 
in the HKUST pool after the recent news of a Stia Tin youth whose 

death was associated with infection by a waterborne organism. The 
organism suspected in the death of the Sha Tin youth has been identified 
as Naegleria fowleri which is a small, free-living amoeba commonly found 
in soil, fresh water, especially waters that are somewhat stagnant, and in 
areas of warm climate, and even in sewage and sludge. These organisms 
can also be harbored in inadequately maintained hot tubs, spas, and 
swimming pools. In most cases the organisms invade the body via the 
nasal passage when persons dive or swim in lakes and other bodies of 
water. From the nasal passage, the organisms make their ways to the 
olfactory lobes of the brain where they cause an acute and fulminating 
primary amoebic meningoencephalitis (PAM). PAM generally produces 
death within 5 to 7 days after the onset of symptoms, and the disease has 
a very high mortality rate. 

The HKUST pool water has been monitored by the Regional Council (RC) 
once a month since it opened in April. Results for the sampling have all 

· been acceptable, according to reports of telephone conversations between 
the RC and HKUST pool management (SAO). The RC has reportedly been 
testing for eschericia coli, total coliform and vibrio cholera. Amoeba have 
not been part of the RC testing program and testing for the presence of 
amoeba was initiated by RC only after the death of the youth in the Sha 
Tin pool. As a precaution, the Safety and Environmental Protection Office 
(SEPO) of HKUST performed follow-up sampling of the HKUST swimming 
pool water with independent laboratory anlysis. Preliminary water sample 
results supplied by the Hong Kong Productivity Council lab on August 2 
indicate no total coliform detected in either of the 2 samples collected from 
the HKUST pool. While this test is not for amoeba, it is accepted as a 
surrogate parameter for water cleanliness. RC testing of public pools for 
amoeba has identified amoeba in over half of the samples, but none of the 
organisms detected are known to be pathogenic. 

Furthermore, SEPO reviewed the swimming pool-water treatment 
procedures with Kenny Chou of SAO who manages the pool. The HKUST 
pool differs from public pools in that it does not have the same high level 
of use as public pools. The higher level of use of public pools may add to 
the biological burden on the pool disinfecting process, which in most 
instances is chlorine. In the case of the HK UST pool, the main disinfectant 
used is ozone, instead of chlorine. The ozone treatment is automatic and 
is supplemented with sodium hypochlorite and hydrochloric acid to a 
residual chlorine level of 0.5 ppm. Research has indicated that ozone 
treatment is more effective against amoebae than chlorine treatment. The 
ozone supplemented with chlorine treatment was reveiwed with the RC 
inspector who monitors the HKUST pool and found to be acceptable. In 
addition to the ozone/chlorine treatment of the pool water, the water is 

being treated with an algicide further reducing the likelihood of colonization 
by amoeba which could result in an infective concentration. 

We do not think that there is any significant amoeba-associated health risk 
when swimming in the HKUST pool based on the available information. 

Dangerous Goods 
While the HKUST Safety Manual states that the responsibility for 
safety in the laboratories re;ts with the principal investigators/ 
supervisors, safetx is everyone's responsibility. 

An In regard to safety, it is important that the hazard warning placards 
are accurate and describe the full range of health and safety hazards 
found in the placarded lab. Improperly placarded labs can be the 
victim of unnecessary entry delays in the event of physical plant 

. emergencies, resulting in damage to sensitive and often very expensive 
equipment. This scenario is not just a possibility, but has been a 
reality at HKUST. 

The recent DG disaster in Shenzehn reminds us of the importance of 
proper storage and handling of dangerous goods. Dangerous goods 
(DG) handling and storage concerns are common to many campus 
laboratories. The Hong Kong Fire Services Department (FSD) regulates 
the storage, and sometimes the use of DGs. The DG regulations limit 
the amounts of DGs which can be stored without the requirement of 
a DG license, with the more liberal exempted quantities applying to 
medical and educational type situations. The exemptions specify 
exempted amounts of specific compounds, but the exemptions are 
often also applied to aggregate quantities of classes of compounds, 
so that the total picture of dangerous goods storage must be 
considered. For this reason it is best to limit quantities of DGs to the 
bare minimum when it comes to storage and use. SEPO Is available 
to help in your assessment and in suggesting ways to reduce the DG 
associated risk. 

Another fire-safety related issue concerns laboartories where the 
fume cupboard is located next to an exit. In such cases there should 
be a second means of exit. As lab users are aware, this arrangement 
of the fume cupboard · next to a door is common at HKUST. 
Unfortunately this is the way the labs have been set up even though 
the arrangment is not optimum for effective operation of the hood or 
for emergency egress. Whlle there is a space problem In many of the 
laboratories, upon careful consideration lab users will most likely 
agree that, from a health and safety point of view, it is critical to have 
a second means of escape other than the door next to the fume 
cupboard. 
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Radiological Hazards of 
Radon and its Decay 
Products in Hong l<ong 
Radon was called nitron historically. It has been given the name of radon 
since 1923. There are totally twenty isotopes of the radon element. 
Among these isotopes, radon-222 and radon-220 concern human beings 

the most. Radon-222 (radon) comes from uranium-238, while radon-220 
(thoron) comes from thorium-232. Through a chain of alpha and beta 
decay processes, stable lead-206 and lead-208 are formed respectively. 
The parent radon gas, once formed, can readily diffuse through solid 
materials into the air. However, the half-life of radon-222 (3.82 days) is 
rather long as compared with the normal breathing rate of human beings. 

It will thus be exhaled from the lungs well before it decays. Because of the 
lack of reactivity of radon and its low solubility in tissues, radon itself does 
not accumulate significantly in lungs upon inhalation. 

On the other hand, the decay products of radon-222 have relatively short 
half-lives. The most important ones are polonium-210 (Radium A) (3.05 
min), lead-214 (Radium B) (26.8 min), bismuth-214 (Radium C) (19.8 min) 
and polonium-214 (Radium C') (164 usec). Because of their short half
lives, a rapid increase of their concentrations is found when radon-222 
gas is released into the air. 

In our indoor environment, radon gas originates from four major sources, 
namely radium-rich building materials, soil and bedrock near foundation, 
natural gas and tap water. The radon, once emanated, may find its exit 
through infiltration.natural and mechanical ventilation before it decays to 
its heavy metal daughters. When these daughters (whether attached or 
non-attached) are inhaled through the human respiratory tract, they may 
deposit on the epithelial layers of the bronchial tract. They then decay by 
emitting alpha particles of certain energies before they are eliminated 
through normal exhalation. This route of exposure can contribute an 
increased radiation dose to the lungs resulting in an increase in the 
incidence of lung cancers. 

From the results tabulated, it can be concluded that closed ventilation 
with air conditioning does increases the concentration of radon daughters 
indoor, while natural ventilation by means of open windows will decrease 
their accumulation. The value measured in unused tunnels serves as a 
reference and can possibly demonstrate a worst case condition in which 
air change is greatly reduced. 

The results of this survey are used to estimate the dose received by a local 
individual exposed to radon daughters. Assuming an indoor occupancy 
of 0.8, the annual indoor and outdoor exposures wil l be 0.16 WLM and 0.1 
WLM (Working Level Month) respectively. Using the dosimetric coefficients 
of 5.5 mSv/WLM indoors and 11 mSv/WLM outdoors for members of the 

A small scale survey on indoor radon daugh
ters concentration was conducted in Hong 
Kong several years ago with the following 
results : 

Location Category Building type Ventilation Rn daughter exp 
pCi mWL 

Indoor A School 
B Residential 
c Office 
D Factory 
E Shopping centre 

Outdoor F Country park 
G Unused tunnel 

Key : pCi indicates pico curie 

N 
N 
A 
A 
A 

p 

0.10 
0.13 
0.55 
0.65 
0.21 

0.10 
22.92 

mWL indicates mi/Ii working level which is the unit of 
measurement 
A indicates air conditioning 
N indicates normal ventilation 
P indicates poor ventilation 

1.0 
1.3 
5.5 
6.5 
2.1 

1.0 
229.2 

public (UN82), the annual effective dose equivalent is thus estimated to be 
0.1 mSv. This value is higher than the global average of 0.76 mSv as 
reported by the UNSCEAR in 1982 (UN82). 

The ICRP recommends a value of 170 /10 /WLM as the attributable 
absolute lifetime risk of lung cancer from chronic exposure to radon 
daughter (IC87). Based on this risk factor, together with the local annual 
indoor exposure of 0.16 WLM, the number of excess lung cancer deaths 
is estimated to be 150 out of 5.5 million population in the year of 1989. 

Criteria for control based on rounded annual 
dose (WLMJ 

Canada USA Sweden USSR Poland 

Existing houses 
Action level 1.0 2.5 5 
Inquiry level 0.5 0.5 

New houses 
Design level 0.5 

References: UN82 
United Nation Scientific Committee on the Effects of Atomic 
Radiation 1982 

IC87 
International Committee on Radiological Protection 
Publication No. 50 
Lung Cancer Risk from Indoor Exposures to 
Radon Daughters 
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Personal Protective Equipment Use at Hl<UST 
The use of hazardous chemicals is commonplace in research and 
teaching laboratories. There are regulatory and recommended maximum 

levels of personnel exposure for a large number of chemicals. 

SEPO's Occupational Health Section provides personnel exposure 

assessment surveys for operations involving the handling of hazardous 

materials. Personnel exposure monitoring can be performed to determine 
the level of exposure and also to determine whether or not personal 

protective equipment (PPE) is required. 

Personal protective equipment (PPE) requirements may include respiratory 
protection. If respiratory protection is required the user must first receive 

a physical examination to ascertain whether or not the user is in good 

enough physical condition to use a respirator. After passing the respirator 

user physical examination, the user must receive respirator use training 

and fit-testing prior to being issued a respirator. There is no charge for the 

physical examination, training and fit-testing. Scheduling for the respirator 

physical examination and fit-test is arranged through SEPO. 

Please contact SEPO at extension 6509 to arrange for a survey, and/or 

physical examination and fit-testing. Advance notice of at least 48 hours 

is required. 

ETC-G1920 


